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AN ERROR IN ENGROSSING

Leads the Unirornity Bogonts to Ecqnest-

an Extra Legislative Session.

THE GOVERNOR'S FLAT REFUSAL

A Heavy Hani on the General Tn'iid-

Itnllwny Commission Notes and
Vesleriln > 'H .Vows ol' tlio-

Stnto Capital.f-

rno5f

.

TIIP. itrr.'s L

The regents of the Unlverhity called on
Governor Daw es yesterday morning with
the object of inducing him to call aspeciil-
Hossion of the legislature. They claim
thai through nn error of the engrossing
clerks last winter the appropriation for
the various .state institutions wore made
payable from the general fund instead of
the amounts specially voted for tlio pur-
pose. . The error was discovered just
nfter the adjournment , but it was too
Into then to lumedy it , and aa a conse-
quence the onyitim , penitentiary , imivcr-
fiity , deaf nnd dumb ncjlun , utc. , have
been drawing money for their support
from thegeneril fund As a tcsull that
tund is uihai tcd , while the
nmotinUi it was intended Iho
various institutions Hhould use
renriin Intact 'I ho regents sought
to tnducu the governor lo call an extra
Hussion m order ( hat li giil.il ion might bo
had which would place thctio unexpended
moneys ut theii dispox.il , the com Is Jiuv -

ing ruled some four jcars ago in a simi-
lar

¬

i"ise that such legislation was tieees-
K

-

ir'I, ho genlleiiKli wciu somewhat
Hiniiiisedto hear the governor ml mate
rather hioadl. ) ( hat Ncbiaska's sun doi s-

not , rise and set in the univoisitv , and
that there nro other things riglil fully
ohiiiuing state suppoit and execiitlvu
guardianship , The univui.sitv , ( Jov-
Diiwes waul , was in no moie danger of
being eripiiled than the other institutions ,
and ho d d not think the culling of a spu-
eial

-

session of the legislature desnable
Such a move would cu.ilu a largo addi-
tional

¬

expense , and it was nol. positive
that even after the bndj assembled that
the legislation sought for could bo
had I'ho Hlate treasurer , on being con-
sulted , said ho thought thu payment * by
county treasrieis would keep monev
enough in the general fund lo mtet all
expenses until 1 ite in Ihu spring , and that
fiom then on the bills meiirtud could bu
paid in warrants , which wou.d find icady-
Halo. . After u long discussion thu regents
on m u lo thu samu coiiilusion and lelt this
state house without pressing thu mailer
fin liter

Thu expenses of the university for the
fiix months ending December 15 , as re-
ported

¬

by the vecietary , amount lo
100085.20 , all of which has been diavvn
from thu general fund of thu state , in
file , id of the university appiopiiation of
88iOO.! Thu items of oxponditnru arc us
follows :

nn : KAIMVVV COMMISSION
Under piessinu fiom the 1:1 ho id comj-

iUHsion
-

, uisirid| ) numerous in-
thunlloiilud uhiugus ot unjust discimnmi-
tion prefei rod bj merchants in northern
NuljiiiMk'a , Ihu 1 reinont , Klkhprn >V Mia
nomi Valley i.ul wuj lias publishud anew
tarill slice ! on which the talus in cenUs
per 11)0) Ibs , in less than cai loul lots ,

liom riemont to other points , uiu given
us follows

a

w rs s i-i -,

KiteJsrVist| ; I'oint 17 , Sl.inton lit ,

Groijiliton ( tl , O.tkdalo 01 , Nullah d3 ,

O'Niiill ( W. Atoliinon 7ri , Long 1'ino 8J( ,
Viiletitiuo § ! 00 , Uoulon 1.J! , Chudron

Second chiss Wo t Point 14 , Stnnton
31 , d million 53 , O.tkditlo 18 , Nclixh fid ,

O'Nuil ! 50 , Aloh hon 113 , IJOIIK Pine Ob ,

Viilontino b7 , ( ioulon $1 in , Ch.alion-

Thl'rd oliiw West Point tfl , Stanton ill ,
Cio Dillon lit , O.ikl.md II , Ncli li13 ,

O'No 11 15 , Atcli Mill 01 , l.oii ;; Pine O,1 ,

Viilonlinu 70 , Gordon $1 () .' , Ch.idion
$131

Fourth chififl- West Point in. Stnnton
20. (Jiuiffhtoii Hi , O.ikditlii .11 , Nuli li !U ,

O'Null 41 , Alkin.sonII , Long Pine 5. ,

Viilontinii 113 , Cordon 8S , Cli.uhon $1 O-
JTlicsn mil's uvcr.it ; ! aliont the .sjiino as-

thu "d ! linco r.ituH" pnlilihhi-d bv the
Hiiinu loud vvhioh ihoy rophioit Under
thu wjHtoni coiiiiilaii'i'il i t it ilisi'iiiiiin.i-
tlon

-

of ulioul tun cunts jior UK ) HH was
boiii nniilo In favor of l-ior.iotit ii niiist
oilier low ni , the plan Ixunj ; to ivo u-

Nccnil ritu: to a favoied fov-
vOwln to the (jivul. annoynnro to hip

IIOIH und ii-ceiM'is of fie'uhl' in Ncbiasku-
iiiisin Iroin Ihu Taut thai thoio nui
Mat ons ualluil "t'onconl" in tlio st.ito ,
Ihu ruilvniy I'onini'sHlon' have wiitteii lo-
Mr llolilii' c of Iho Dmlin lon <V Mit-
pomi , iTiiiirilin| ' linn to Inul sonic oilier
niiinii for llio ' ''Uoiu-oid" on Ins mad
That Hlat'on la in t'u county The other
"Coin-old ' is in ) comity , and it lie
(inonlb Iitippi'ii.M' that ;oois| foi tlio nt.tI-

IOIIH
-

tire inii lulumi'oi ! Ono nicieli.int-
nt ( 'oiiL'ord , ( onnty , wiyn tliiii k-

of thin is so fjn-at ( hut hit liniN it s tfer to-
hiivo Ills { roods tthippid to.ilculicld , and
liiuil thorn lioui thuro , tun inilui , by-

niAitoi : OK JIKS riii'vn n.
In tlu dl-tliiei conn ji'M nl.iy , lud"i; )

Pound llstutu'd to tlm ; ii iinimiU of 1' M
Hall , im | , cniiiiMil for I'uuu.i ( 'hu tur-
wli is 81'uKinu 11 fioiu hoi Inii
band on the ground of fallnio to Mippoi-
tllio Jinlio ovidiiiilly looked upon thtieiiMiJ-
IH mi Dliurt to ul rid of it in , in tor whom
KIIIIIIU'M ftuuilj IIIIM no nso , and icsmvcd
Ills ilouision until lodio , iiiUiHinjr llio-
pliiliillU' in thu mo.uitinio lo think tlm-
in , iltiir ovur well. : ind si if slm couldn't.-
ehimtjo

.

her mind Tliivo ve.irn n'ro ,

Clini-lor , who Nv.i1 * wcll-IKi'd' TiiiaiH-ialiy ,
iiinliuiKc.il in huninttiv in lnu'olnith a
man nainud lo> ln , und madu timcal-
fllnro.) ; . In tliu lioxd.iy of his f.uiu' Lniina-
iiMrrnd him. Hitin natiirully indolunt ,

nnil linvln no Intiinus tint , Clmstitr
went iindiir , and after sulllhig tip alhiirs
went to iitmblin nliout tint conntrv in-
Eoaioh ofotU , The pl.dut tl tcitilied
that lie -rot u dollar ho * ont
it to her , but uould not conlinu-
liU <trtloiM to any stt'.uly emioyiiKMit| ! ,
biting uhvayH on thu truniji aftitr thu
lyiiin fiituin of u soft ) > bi pay
Kmmit'ri inolhur coiilidud to Ihn conit
her urief it .iiiiRt. Clit'stor , nhom lin N.iid-
WIIH "it real u i en man , but ho wouldn't
noik on n faim. " 1'iom tlm lonu in
which Ihii liifoi ination vy.is Inipiiited , it-

iviu evident Unit Mi> . Nelson thought
that falling tioiihl kiiouk thu ambillon of-
L'heMer into Minilln'rcttux .Jnd u Pound
luid lie oiicn gnuiUid a divoruu ut Plutt-t-

mouth to n vvomnn whoso ( minimi was R
professional politician , but lie w.is nqt-
l ropircd to nmko this ix parallel c.iso.-

STKAI.INO
.

A CII1I.U-
.TJofprenco

.
was inndo In Iho Hun yea

terday to the attempt of n man named
ry to obtain llio custody of his 7-

a dam-liter by Iriboas corpus pro
g * 1 mdiug tlnil the ease was

likely to go ng mist him in the county
court , Drew-cry's lawyer , n Mr Phillpott ,

shiovvdly consented to a dismissal with-
out prejudice This donu , the child was
tak'uii homo by the aunt in whoso keep
ing she has been since the mother died
L-isl night Dnmroy obtained from .Judge
Pound , of Hie district court , an order fer-
n visit , which ho delivered to a deputy
shcrill The hitler went to the house
vvhc.ro the child was , and making luir
guardians buliovo the paper vv.wun oulor-
to bring hur into couit , spirited her
uvvay.

PITV HIMF.H-
SOflloor Smith oaptured u man

Ins n.inn1 as I'r.mk Hughes , of Oninh.i ,

josiirduj afteinoon vvhilo trying to dis-
po o of llneo suits of underwear und
some hosiery , for tlio pos > esslon of which
ho. was iiuablo to account

Capitol Assembly , Knighli of Labor ,

has In i-aed the 1 O. 0.1' . hall foi a meet-
ing

¬

plaeo-
i ho counsel In thp ra'o of fJorlmm vs-

I'.mliam are eiigntrcdvit4illielr clients in-
u laiid.iblo oiiiluAvor to Holllo the iliill-
cully

-

II C T.itnm , the ivory p'llod grniu-
de.iler , and A ent IIi pkins , of thn ells-
1'argo

-

express compinv , fninlshcd ton-
sidii

-

iMe fun to their fitllovv bo inlers at
the Windsor In their ollbils to strengthen
the lies thai bind their hairless heads to-

frothoi
'I wo now additions to the city of Litv

coin havu bi en platted and lecoided
Ono isc.illed "Centr.il P.uk , " is tun acies-
in extent , and inns from I'oinlociitli to-

Siteenlh siieets onlh of South The
otli'-r , known as liiirlmganie'i addition ,

is live acres in extent and lies c.vst of-

I'ouitcenlh and south of A Nil cut.
'1 ho people of bt Paul's M K church

arotoh.ivo a musical oiitoilainmt'iil to-
night.-

A
.

new lodge of the A 0 IJV was
formed in Lincoln ( night
Thu Olivers am P MV , A A Gnilo ;

AlV , VVultorIlogo.foioiiMii.F l.ar-
tiill'

-

, ovtiseer , K ,1 Lionburgor , roooi dor.-
M

.
IIVniiug , llnuucier , J II Wtidon ,

iceeivei.J A Chute , guide , V ( ! (Jdoll ,
I. W , C P Liu son , O W , H P. Slinp.it d-

At the meeting of the slockholdon of-
Iho Nubr.isku Imposition us'-oci.ition' ,
Wodnosdny night. . ) I) . M.ief uliinil , G-

JI Tiavcr , Ornn Lnsign , O W Wobslor ,

Win McLiughlinI > ) Itutlor , John
Doolittlo , Aiisiin lliimihiey and Ti.iiik-
Uoh.union weio chosen d rectors The
tol.il of cash loecints for Iho year wore
s.t.iled :vt f3lW"i! O.'i , und Iho oKpond til res
?.ijr, SO 3(1( Tina lu.ivos an ovordr.ift of-

to? , ! ) . ; meet , of vvliinli there is due
and collectable about $ > 00 on unpaid
subscriptions Thu ollieers for next year
are Picbident , 1. 1) Mucfarland , vici
president , John Dooliltle , seciel-ir.v , Aus-
tin Humphrey ; treasurer , O W.Webster.-

AttoinoyGonor.il
.

Loose h.is been cilled
homo by tlio ueuous illuet s of one of his
lit lie gills

The l.idies of thn German congregation
are m iking an oig.in'uod ollon. to leliovo-
tlm woithv prior in their mulst-

Tre isnrer IV issloy of the Iturlmlon ,

w.is n p'monger e istwurd in a spooml car
Wcdnusd.iy night

blATi : AUItIV'AT.9-
.K

.

II Miller. Nobr.iska Oily , 0. C. Van
Pelt , Sevvaid , ( icorgo L lioan , Om.iha ;

W il Allinoii , OMI ili.i ; G M Kjjiloston ,

lionnelt , J'o r.ibliugor , Aubin n , John
U.ilo , Uiiulu , U H Uictiioh , II.i.tmgs.-

A

.

ball will be given by Ladies'Progress-
isoiiibl.! .> , No uiiJ7 , at 1C. of L hall , KM3
Douglas shoot , Tuesday evening , Ueeom
bur :n-

A water pipe biitsting in llio Boston
clothing stoio oil 1'ain nn Mieut about 1-
1o'clock li t evning Hooded that place.-
It

.

was discovoicd by Ollieer Whitu , Iho-
piopiiotors notilicd and I lie apertuie eloa-
cd

-

Only sm til damage was the io-ult
The ease of John I'lunnigan , an old

colored man living out near the foi t ,

against the Continental Insurance com-
pany , wus on trial .ill day josterduj in
the county com t The suit is to recover
$o03 , tlio insuiiiiico on property dostiovod-
by lire , n.umigaii holding a policy of the
defendants.-

Karlj
.

next year the Colons IIOHHO on
Ninth sticct ito bo cnlniged by the roe-
tton

-

of a noith addition -KixDO and llueo-
atoiii'.sin lioighth. Tins will add sixty
roonio to the pro.sont complcmonl , maU-
ing

-

tlio lull number 155 , moro than ma>
now bo found in hold in Omaha

"loo" Wallacow.tsarrestedVcdno , day
evening b Ollicei Itrady and lion igan ,

chained with being it giMiioiouH chaiao
ter.Vallaco is Mispccted of byjiu ; tlio
man who lobbejj a fj"no; ? at McShano's
bain of $ .'( ) . Yostenhiy Wallaeo was
lele-i-ed on .i 't)0) bonds to appear tor tiial-
on .batmdav

Throe small boj-s , namnd Lou HolT ,

Ilowaid llainniond and Wilho Austin ,

weio locked up in the city iiil for petit
lai'-cn 'ihobovs had bioken open a
show case in fiont of Kingor's Htoro on-
1'ilteentli street ami oxtrai led a bminet
' 1 h"y weie caught in the act and Iho in-
lest followed

Tlioiowasa collision between a Imok
and street car on Tenth street la t exc-
mug winch Ksiilted in the foi mm vuhielo
being badl ) The hack was
llie pioieil| > ot "Swido John , " and ho
was dining along Jones sluot , acioas
Tenth , when llio accident oeemiod. Hutli-
ol the hind wheels of the hack vvuro taken
oil ' )> tlie collision.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs G W Linmgor returned
j"sleiday( tiom a months'tour of-
Kuiopo Thoj > initid inciy country on-
Iho continent , except Spam whore llio
cholera laged , and spent * in era I weeks
among tlm Itntisli isles Sirangel enough
in all thoii jouriioj they met no Omaha
friends although the> uncouiilmed and
wcio io ,> allj onliMtamed by nunieroiii
Kniopean.whoio aequaintanccH ihe had
made on pun ions xo agis. Ilwas their
pleasure to rcliirn on the sjdundid Ateam-
or Ktnnia of Iho Cnmird line upon whuh
the luid inailo their outward passago.-
Mr

.

and Mrs Liningcrdcuhuo Ih mielvcs-
in the best ot good health but glad
enough lo reach homo again after long
wandoihig

Itook.
Stephen 15 KlUins aiiehoicd him c.lf in

one ol the cnsy hofas in llio rotunda of-

llio 1'iftli Avenue hotel , wntoa u Now
Voik ooriesjiondenl , and Mild "I
just boon pa> lng a Hying visit to Mr-
lilalno Ho is in good health and spliiU ,

but lied down to woik on Ids book , ho is-

li.uing the oxpeiiouco ( if ovoiy author
w ho obligates himself lo wrilo a coilain-
iimoiinl of mutter in a given time His
puhlKliorri are crow ding him constant ! ) ,

ami ho hasn't a single. day; that ho can cm
his own. 11 eo fiom thn deni-imlH ot his
literal y lultnti , Ho is obliged to have thu-
seooud voiunio liniKlied ouilv in the com
ing > ear and ho lelN mo to do Ihis ho has
fieilientlj) to willolivo to six printed nr-
ticlos

-
pur day Tlio necessity of doing so

much every twenty-four hours is imtuial-
l > vu r> ii ksome io him , although ho is-

toml of hiswoik. The liist volumoof-
hK book IIH.I been agient sneecvi , its the
second inomiMM to bo ; but ho tolls 1110

that if lie woio to wr'tn fifty books in the
tutnro that ho would mivor again bind
himself by 'two ( lutes.1 In this matter
Mr Hlaino is no exception lo the nile
Any wliter who iigiees to prodiiuo a cer-
tain

¬

number of pages In a given limit
will leain to Ids suiruw beforu his task is-

linihyd that ho U it fool. 1 Hpoak fiom-
oxpnrieiico , Hoolc publlslieis ru Imul-
t.ukmaslors. . whither they deal w.th Mr
HI.lino or the ImmbliMt ttntor they can
entice into their luir "

_
) BANQUCT ,

Tlio Mlnuo * S7icnr Kntcrtnlu a Nutn-
bor of Krlcndn Kvcnlnn-

r Ono of the mo t pleasant social events
of the season was the reception and ban
qitet given la t cveiiing at the Mlllard by
the Slt us Mamio and Lcla Shears
There wore about 100 Invited guests in at-

tendance , and the spacious parlors wore
filled with the joyous thtong Every-
thing was elegantly arranged , excellent
music was in attendance , and tlio fall
hostesses were untiring In their efforts to-

allord their guests an enjoyable evening
A grand banquet was spread in the dining
room , and the tables , lo tiled with deli
cacics , iccoivcd due attention. At the
clriso of the banquet dancing was 10-

sumed , and a scene of gaiety and
happiness was pioseiiUid. Tlio
following guests wcro prc ont
Mcssis biakc , tHamilton , V. Hamilton ,

Ogdun , White , Chat-o , Hoall , Bojjgs , IJar-
kor

-

, McQuiston , Hair, Patrick , M.esrnuier ,
Wilbur , Lootnis , Barton , Coe , Wilson ,

Crary W Clary , Isaacs , IMko , Ko s ,

Wakeiuy , Iei? t Wakeloy , Arthur Wuko-
hy

-

, Lehman , Doano , Herlin , MyliiH ,

Cowing , Morris , Gillollo , Wvman , Ih1-

Simmoiifl , Christ ianoy , Dirkoy, Jor-
dan , Misses Almy , Chambers , lionr-
y.

-

. Heud , Jcssio Mlllard. Kim-
ball , Williams , Diolwy , Lake , Uoane.
Boyd. MeCoriniek , Garncau , C.fe , Ber-
lin , Gilbert , Craiy , IjanH , Peering ,

Bishop , Megealh , Isaacs , liuslin , Mes-
dames Harribon. Bourke , Pike , Camp
bell , Itoss , May , Wakeloy , Lehman , Dirk-
son , llau'lcs , Mr and Mrs Hamilton , Mr
and Mrs Claikson.Mr and Mrs. Lander.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Itollins , Mr nndAIrs Peek ,

Mr and Mrs Bierbower. Mr , and Mr-
Danow

- .

, Mr and Mis. Wilbur , Mi. ami-
Mrs. . Baumor , Mr. and Mrs Hoed , Mr.
and Mrs Page , Mivaud Mrs Carter , Mr
and Mis Dickoj , Mr. and Mr . llltchc-
ook. . _
C.'Ulolon's Two Gtnml Productions.-

It
.

will bo a pleasure to welcome sigaln-
to Omali'i such an admirable org
lion as Iho Carleton opera company
wlu'ch will bo romemboiod for the o.xcel
lent character of its pciformancos hero
last Nc.ison , hen it w.us a much less pre-
tentious

-

attract on than it is this joar-
bmco it was last been hero Mr. W. T-

.Cailelon
.

has added inanj now and popu-
lar faccs , has greatly ineruaslulhU choias
and has secured the right to all the sue
cessos tint h.ivo been as may bo made at
the Now Voik casino , the eastern homo
of comic opera. The ooiup uij will play
nn engagement of two Mights atl5o.l'so-
poi

.

i house opomugon Mend ly no-xt in-

"Nanon" , tlio famis ot which
has become iinrniivnuntly identi-
tied with the crlebr.iled
Not alone in the du'ssmg is this opera a
decided novelty , but Iho music scoie is do-

bcubed
-

as replete with h muling melodies
and pleasing airs , while the thoiongh at-
tention

¬

given to ovei ,) detail is a font mo
woi thy of emulation On Tuesday oven-
iug

-

wo aie to have the version
of "Tho M kado , " with the original or-

chestration
¬

, stage business and libretto
This is the stmo vcision as that used now
nt the rift h avenue tlieatro , Now York ,

which is the author's own production.
The company will use a wardrobe of gen-
nine Japanese costumes , entnely now
seoiiori prepared under the diieotion of
Japanese ai lists. The company numbois-
no nly sixty ai lists , headed by W. 1' .

Catleton Inniselt , who will appear in both
oper.w The sale of beaU will begin to-

morrow morning ,

An Otnnlin lau',4 I'atont ,

To the KditoiI SBO in the d uly p ipoi s-

a desciiption of u snow plow to clear the
snow from i.ulroads , invuntud by a Cana-
dian

¬

by the name of Orange Jull and that
a comp my has built ono inNowYoik
and is now in Chicago awaiting a snow
qlockado. Your readoi swill bo surprised
when 1 mfoim them that I am the inven-
tor

¬

, and hold a patent issued Aug , ! , 1SS-
1.llofoio

.

I left Chicago I gave ono N T.
Smith my power of attoinoy , and ho was-
te foim a stock company to build a plow.-
He

.

thereby got all my models and at
once disappeaicd , and faineo that time I
have have been umblo to find him or my-
model. . As a model is quite expensive ,

and ffolt discouiagcd.I lot the matter rest.
But to day on reading the papers I find
my very invention coining out as a Cana-
dian

¬

invention I buhovu it is a story
published to deceive mo. My patent and
cuts aio heio in my oflico and can be seen
by niiv ono. But it may bo a repetition of-

llio old maxim , "Tho patentee scarcely
ovei reaps the benoht of Ins invention

Dn. HAWGIIAWOUT-
.OMMIA

.

, De-c. t?.

lied nt tlio Hotel.
Mrs H. M. Jntkins dijd biiddonly of-

lic.ut iliseosc at the ( joos hotel about 10-

o'clock Wednesday night. Her husband is-

a tiav cling man fora Boston music house ,

and both ho and Ins invalid wife have bsrn-
stopp ng heio sineo Sept , 38. The de-

ceased lady had been coniiiud to her bed
for a put of that lime , and although not
altogether unexpected , her heath was very
sudden lr Kelley has been in attend-
ance

-

upon Iho lady iorthopast two weeks ,
but dissolution came so laindly after the
iilaimmg symjtoms vyeio noticed last
niglit that tlio liienila did not have time lo
summon tlio doctor. Dioxul Ai Maul took
chaigo of the lomains , and will probably
ship them to Milwaukee , whore thu do-
cuiiMid

-

foimerly lived.-

A

.

HoiloiiH Auulilont ,

Adolph Mernt , son of the I'arnaui-
si reel lestainanlcur , while playing on the
sticot Wcdnooday evening about ( I o'clock ,

wits knocked down by one of.Stephen-
son's

-

cabs which was being driven wist-
on Iho south side of Iho street The little
fellow was knocked down , struck by thu
slop and diaggcd for u. shoit distance
w hen Ids cries induced Iho driver lo 1011-
1in his horse Ho was piokod up by his
father , caiued into the homo ami medical
ad summoned Though binised and
frightened thoio weio no bones bioken
The driver novir dismounted and drove
awio as if llio occuuuico wore un every
day affair-

.Tnkon

.

to tlio Poor Farm ,

A coloie.il woman , named 1'iancis Mor-
lison

-

, vvas lakon lo the poor farm yester-
day

¬

morning , nulloiing from some mi-
know n disease She was found 1 ing in thu
snow in front of a bt nlooii nievonth-
streul , last night , having fallen in a lit.
Her case in regarded as critical.-

Aifalnut

.

Ijoyat li-

.Tlueo
.

suits which have been pending
in thu distnct conit against Loyal L.
Smith were IniKhed yesterday , and judg-
meiit

-

given in Iho following amounts
Calm , Nnsbaiim As Co , if 37H ; ,l ,

John 1'ov ,

Crclgliton Collage.-
Thn

.

medico oliumical IcctmosonTlmrs-
dai

-

evenings given by 1'iof , 1. Higgs , S-

.J
.

, will bo suspended dining the Christ-
nut , holldavs until further notitu.-

PerHonal

.

M 0. Keith , of NoilhPJuUe , bin the
eityS

infoid Parker , 'of Nlobrara , Is in the
eit.v stopping al the Milbnd.-

MIS.S
.

Pnmro'io , u Fremont tcncher ,
spent Woilnosdny visiting the Oniulm-
KchooU. .

H. W. Hogers , of Chicago , president of
the Omaha Kluvutor company , h at the
I'uxton.-

A
.

Tucker and vvlfo l ft yesterday

for Los Angclos Whcro they will in the
future reside

Mrs Stantou left for Suit Lnko City
Wednesday mglit to join her husband ,
who has been transferred thither

William Irvlnb and A. L. Adams , ol
the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy , are
in the city , stopping at the PaMon.-

Sir.
.

. K. T. Smith , of lluflalo ( ! ai>

passed thioUgh Omaha U'Stoidav; Intend
Ing to pi&j tlio holidays in Now York
state ,

H. F Yorknnn , Genoa ; T. B. Mooney
Kuloj Win. rra7ior. O A. Cone , Wnj nc-
J. . W Lynch , 1'latte Center , nro at the
Can field.

1 ? Mamicc , a tock dealer of Atkinson ,

Holtcountv , Neb , pissed through the
city jostuniay onioulo to his old homo in-
WoBtchoster county , Now York.

Miss Mnttlc Denisloii of South Omahr-
is preparing to start next Thursday for
the cast , vvlicio ho will spend the holi-
days. .

AN ELECTRICAL RAILWAY-

.Vor

.

Illevatoil Pusno-tiger Linen In Uui
ton and Cainlu liljc.-

A
.

recent Bobton special sa)1) ? that no-
tioo of an intention to Ijlo n petition to-

tlio general court for incorporation us an-
Klovutcd Railway company h.is been 10
corded lu the olliceof tlio sccrotiry ol-

blato of MusRichnsetl.Among the lead-
ing potitumuis are John W Chandler ,

FrodorekO Pi moo M Dominon Koss ,

and B.utibridgo Wiidlelgh. The petition-
eis

-

diwirelo bo mooipoiated us the Bos-

ton Elevated K.nlw.iy company. Their
project is to build and opcr.itu clov.ited-
i.ulroads on which trains shall bo inn by-
eleetiio.ly One propo = cd line is from
Seoll iy bipmro toll.ivard S iuiro , Cam-
bridge ; others from the simo or another
oontial point to West Koxbury Purl; and
to Hiooklmo Town Hall , and ftom Iho
fool of Smnmor street lo Milton Town
Hall Besides those a ciicmt i.ulioad is
proposed , to extend fiom the Boston and
Lowell i ml road along tlio shoio fiontto
the New Yoik and New nngl.md railio.ul ,

thiiiico by the Old Colonj , Albiny and
Piovulence r.ulioid st.ilions to Iho Low-
ell iiilio.nl along Iho shorn front to the
New Yoi k and New England radio.xd ,

Ilienco by the Old Colony , Alb.my and
Providence r.ulro.id stitions lo Lowell ,

completing the circuit. The projectois
claim to have coit.un adv.inlJgas over
any previously dovisud plan in Iho ii.ir-
tieuKus

-

ospeci.dlv of opeiatmg by olec-
( i icily and not steam , and m Iho mod-
el

¬

or'dosign of their road and its running
ge ir Their model is that known lib
IMey's patent and of the p.Uout Ihey are
owners or levees for llus part of the coun-
try

¬

The consliuclion reipurcs only a
single linu ofmln Trom post to post a
single main r.nl is extended which t ikes-
llio weight of the trim , on o.iuh hide is
another lighter mil Those two outer
i .ills aie also atlaohed to Iho posts and
aie .iKo available as safety or guide i.uls ,

m which serviceno, weignl is brouglit. to
bear, but the train keens in joibo and its
centio ofgr.ivitv is ni.iml.iined above tlio
line of posls 1l'he ears will be of the
width usual for clovuled rnilioad-j. The
absence of steam is deemed an advantage
in lespeel to there beitig less liab 11 } of-

trighlomng IIOIMM , constunoy in motive
fotco , and economy It is said that Iho
elect ! leal railway is now beyond llio expo-
iimenlal

-

sl.i"e; and its practical woikmg-
is well tiniloistood Tlierc will be no-
diHieiilty in producing power enough to
rim any tram th il it will bo dc&iinbln to
use It it. the intention to begin light oil'
with a model trick of half : i mile in
length , in order lo satisfy everybody by
actual demonstration of the leasibdity of
the propoM'd plan What line ot load
will liist bo built into the suhiuhs , if thn
charier shall bi ) granted , has not ot boon
definitely detenu ncd but the Cambridge
line , or that the West Koxbury P.uk ,

would be poihaps the mot likely to bo
chosen As to i mining along Iho side-
walk or over llio middle ot llio slioet no-
dol'mito decision in in ule and tlio several
lines would piobably bo viuied acooidiiig-
to rfjieijiiil oxigenciis in this pailiciilar
The iimoimt ol capital has not been IINI d ,

but this will be determined somewhat by
the extent of tlio grant, imido in tlio act
of mcoipor.ition The persons already
enlisted m the cntorpimu me mostly Bos-
ton

¬

capitalists Distinguished engineers
have approved Iho i l in of construction
and operation ius being practieablo on
mechanical piincip.ils There will doubt-
less

¬

bo a competing petition , that of the
Mcigei patent lor thu Cambridge loutus.

MEN OF MARK.

How TIioliIMioto ruplrf Bull In tlio
Mfrl.ct.-

Washinglon
.

Lottei Washington is the
loading maikot of th s country for photo-
graphs

¬

ot distinguished men AH nvonuo
dealer whoso sales ni'iimit up into Iho
thousands normally told mo this moi nitig-
tlufcms only custom -ri wore tourists and
fatrangeis. "Washington people , " wild
he"raiely inteiest llieimolves in such
m liters They mett publio men at evury-
tmn. . Their faces are ab familiar to them
as any other of tlio capital For
lliis reason , I picsiimo , there is hut little
local demand for such pictures Who
soil * best ? Oh Clovol ind ol course. Th it-

istiuoofall piosuienU dining the period
of their mciimbeaoy Cleveland sells bnt-
ter

-

than eithei Arthur , Garllold or Il.ijes.-
Ho

.

was not so well known lo the country
at lingo as his morn immediate producesH-
OIS

-

, which , 1 dare say , accounts fur it in-
part. . Of the cabinet , Gailand'n pioturos-
mo the most in demand. He is peisonal-
ly

-

it very popular man The other mem-
burs ot tliu cabinet soil about oven "

"Do jou oxpniience innoh difficulty in-

procuringsiltings fiom publio 1111111" "
"Not as a i ulo S ich m.'ii as C ImumlH

and Hlierm in are hard to get at , but tins
arises not so much from a leluctanco to
bit as fiom tin ) fact lint they are busy
men and Und it dililcnlt to spare the
time "

"Do von find much vanity among this
class ot munV-

"Very little Tlio, most of them are
plain , business like people , who got pho-
togruphud to s.itjsfy tin ) lUim mds ot their
fneiiilK Tli.it Hiilniut the only interest
they show in the matter Good looks
have littlu to dovutli| > ulliigrniuhpiuluios-
To

)

loll the truth tlie host looking men
are tlio lea.st called for , Yon mav not
know it , but handsome men are seldom
great statosinen.'with , of conrsu , tin oeea-
ssonal

-

exception novv and I lion , Thu-
man's jiosition , his character , his assoela
turn with pissing cvnnti-theio are what
b II his pictmos ( iiin Logan , foi oxum-
ili] ) , is not a handsumo man , but his pie

tnio.s mo alvviiys in demand , notwith-
sUuiding

-

the fact 'that almost evorjono
became familiar with his features during
the campaign ( ton Sheridan sells well ,

too Ho and Crm Shormnn are thu only
in my ollioers whose picture i wo keep con-
fitantl.v

-

. in slock No Blaine and Grant
do not Hell well at this time '1 hey wore
both m public life bo long ( hat their pho-
tographs became very common Hen-
duck s plelmo was but lailo called for I
could never nmlcialand tint He was
ver> popular in a certain sense , but sonio-
how Id- , pictures hail 'no go. ' A gioup-
piotmuof thu Aiijiromo court is bulling
constantly and will The lawyers who
come here w mil it , und dealers all over
Iho country send for it. Photographs of
Mrs Logan and Mrs , Carlisle aio also m-
Lcreat demand , They soil bettor than the
| ) ictures of any othur ladies The Chinese
minister also goes unite freely Leo , Jell'-
D.tv is and Joe Johnson aru sometimes
called for-Davis thu Joust of the throe.
Ued Cloud'a p'cturo sold well atone time ,

mil no did pictured of Spotted Tu'l and
Sitting Hull Bui there i no Mali lity in-
niieli booms 'Ihu uuw&papur cuts usually

satisfy pnhllo curioMly with regard to
such people , and after n few weeks or
mouths they nro forgotlen cntirclj. "

A Silent Conquest.-
Sicrnniento

.

BeeThu cornl insect fs n
wonderful fellow. Individuallr insignifi-
cant , this polyp Is yet able , through lU
power of multiplication , to build Islands
in the ocean and construct reefs that defy
the skill of navigators Where ships have
safely sailed for ages past , it colony of
those creature mav have been long at-
woik , silently aim unporcoivcd. J'ho
mariner consults his charts nnd finds no
mention of reefs or shoals. But suddenly
his ship strikes , where vessel never struck
before , and he finds his voyage teimi-
nated

-

by a coral roof or an island beneath
the sea

A person heedful of the condition of
our rivers are apt to bo leminned , w Idle
crossing the bay of Sin Ftancisco , of Iho
building operations of the coral insect
in southern seas. Ho can reall o that be-
neath the troubled waters of the bay a
danger Is hounv growing , invisible and
unsuspected , like the reefs made by the
polyp , but yet threatening the very ex-
istence of navigation Tlio agency
at work here is not a colony ol liv-

inir oigamsms , but a gruluaf , steady
accumulation of particles , of solid
inert matter He knows that , atom by
atom , the mountains of the far distant
Sieria aio descending to the sea If-
ho could see t.irough the turbid water ,
ho might oboro the solid particles set-
tling , giitin by grain , upon llio bottom o
the bai Could his 030 also pieico llio
deposits so found , he would note tha
strata of recent sod.ment , many feet n
depth , icposo noon the original bottou-
in which the anchois of tin
Argonaut-s found lodgment in "tho
duvs of Mil" Heio is tlio las
pliysic-il result of hvdiuulic mining The
panicles of siml and clay Ihat lind .

Imal lodgement soilently upon the hot
lorn of the buy were torn by powdet
blasts and hulling h.vdraulic stieams-
fiom Ihu hioasts of the dim mounl-uins it
the distance , to bo washed bj ranis am
melting snows down the rivers to their
last icstiug pace| An enless procossloi
of these myriad particles of debris ha
filed for more than a quailcr-
of a century past into the har-
bor

¬

of San rianeisco ; coasolessh
by day and night. The procession slili
goes on , and countless my i lads have
fallen by the vvaj1 , ty lesnine the join 110-
3atfcome future time. The innumoiable
caravan marches on over them , fed by
llio c.uoless work of the hvdraulio mou-
itoisiuthe

-

mountains. Not within the
lifetime of any being now upon the earth
cm th piocession end Inch by inch
it is t iking possession of the Bay ol
San Francisco Long ago it oc-
cupied

¬

the snallows and the in-
lets It spicads far out from the Ala-
mcda

-

slime , and disputes with the fed-
eral goveinmcnt the contiol of the ap-
jno lolies to M vro island. It has massed
itself against the bar at the entrance to
the luu bor It wage * an inci easing
waifaie with the ocean , and steadily
and poiMsicntly is pushing the silt
waters fiom ban Franc see b.i} River
steitmbo its were long ago made to ieu-
ogm.o

-

its ] lido to Suisun
bay , and Iho time cannot bo far distant
vvlion San Pablo Bay will likcwiso bo
within its fatal grasp. But atiolher steu
and tlie li.u bor of San Fiancisco is lost
borne daa ship will gioiind in her en-
trance lo ( lie haibor , or , on hoi1 way to
some old time anchorage , lodge upon a-

sandbar or mud-bank w hoi o a ship nev or
lodged before. Thus Iho conquering
legions of atoms fiom the inoun-
tains will nt last make their pies
once telt. There will bo al.nin in Sin
Fiancisco then , but it will bo too late
Meanwhile , llio surface ot Iho bay , savr-
tor its discolor.it on , shows no sign ot
what is going on below. The San I ran-
ciseans

-

uat , tlrink and aio muiry
suspect no d.iugci , or are indiHoioni-
As for posterity , it has done nothing lor
them , and why should they bu coneuuiud
about posterity ?

'VfTinn n br wau fAoi , wearc( lirrCa
When sliorr * a Child , she orioil for ( aatoria-

Tlieu

,

she licca-no ; ll s , aUo clung to Cattoria-

Yliou

,

sbo hail ChUdreu , flhc garo them Caetoii *.

The manufacture ol mild steel by Iho
Bessemer pioccss has , it is s lid , been so-
groiitly reduced in cost in England that
sieel ships and iron ships ot the same
class havu come to lie oflt'ra , ! nr pfecisul >

the same ; ; iiun Phis possibility , itis 10-

mai keel , luisua largely trcm llio lact that
R steel ship of u givi n str'iigth cun bo
made ot much lighter weight than ono
ol non.-

A

.

sine rino for Hlmd. Hlcedlmj ,

and lUeeralul 1'lles lias bi'cn diseiivoted by
li.) Williams , ( , in Indian luinud.v ) , enlled lr-
Williams'

)

Indian 1'do Ointinent. A sm.te
box h is clued ( lie worst ehronle i.istu of i"i or
: . () jeais siaiidliu. one need sillier live
iniimti1' aitt i apiilj Insi this vvuiidurlid south
in. medicine Lotions and instrument' ' tn
more haim tliin Kood. AVilllnms' Indlin-
1'ile Ointment ibsoilis the tumnis , nllitjs 1 1-
0Inlensi ) Itdilm; , ( piuti ( iiliuly at nlilit after
celthu w trni in bed ) , ,u Is us i | )oulie( | , uivus
Instant loner , and is piupired for Piles.
HcldiU' of piivntu pills , nnil lor nothing else-

.SM.
.

) ; OIKICD.-
Dr.

.
. ' Ma iu Ointment euros as by-

ini.rlc, Pininlos , Blark Heads or ( iiuhs ,
IJIufelie.s and Ihuptioiis on tlm l.tce , liuvui {
the skin clear iind beautiful. Also cmes Itcli ,

Silt Klu'iim , .Sure Nliii le > , Sore LiH| , ami
Old Obslinato Ulcers.

Sold n> drii law , or milled on receipt of
50 cents.-

Itettiilod
.

li > Kiihn .t Co. , nnd Schroder &
Ikclit. At by C. F. (joudmaii.-

Thn

.

French minister of public instruc-
tion is doing all ho can to put a premium
on largo families An old law ot thu uon
volition has iiin ady been rev ived whuieby
- U'O ninth ( Inkl of a family ! > educated
'no , and now il ILLS been decided that in
the e tso of Iho Irenes , or high sihools.
the fees should bu i educed when sovoiul-
bi others attend.

One day Houssa u was at breakfast
with Alexander Dumas , at Monte ( 'iislu ,

when an aetoi ' wife , pooil ultued , bill
leo timid to ask for assistance , called
upon Diimus. The laltor undoi stood the
situation at once "My poor child , ' said
he , "tho iiin IH very fierce jut now How
can vou walk w thoiit a Miunhador"
And ho slipped a SDH truno note into Ihu-

joiing woman's hand , adding "Go and
on ) uiirsclf u fan " As shu moved oil
ho concluded , moriil > "If jou will
come and sei me on . i rainy day 1 will
give yiit enough lo puiuhaso an uni-
oiolla '

F OST PERFECT MAO
i tpecUl ic irrt M heal. .

No Anuiunlft , I , m rrAlum-
BfXINO PQWOSII CO. ,

RMICACO , OT LOUIS

THE STANDARD OCTOPUS.
Making Arrnncomtcjs to Control tlio-

NMurnl ( IAS ol' I'eMinsyiv-aiili* '
The slgiilllcauca of the recent visit ? ,

'

the Standard Oil company ami the Na-
tional

¬

Transit otlirials of Oil Cit.v , Pn . is
show n In a note of apj lloation foV a char-
ter

¬

, which recilos that notice is given
that application will bo made lo the gov-
ernor of the stntoof Pcnnsvlviniant flart-
isbnrg. . Pa , on tlio Uth Uii > of Jniinnrj ,
A. D , 18-D , at 10 o'clock n m of s.ud day ,

or as soon thereafter as m.ij bo possible ,
for llio incoippr.ition of a company to bo
know n as "Northwestern Natural Gas
Company. " who o character and object
shall bo the producing , dealing In. tians-
porlim ; . tormg and supplying of natural
gns In llio counties of Voniuigo , Craw
loid , Lrio , Moioer , Lawienco , Beaver ,

Butler , Armstrong , Jellorson , Clarion ,
1'ou'Ht , Warion , McKeun , Klk Potter
and Cameron , in the state of Pcniisjl-
vanlii The places where the business of
the aid corporation , in its vaiious
branches , is to bo conducted , are Oil Cll > ,
Fiankliii , Moadvtlle , Titusville , Kuo ,
Coiry , Mercer , Gioeiivillo , Sharon , New-
castle

-

, Bouvor. Butler , KitUmiuig ,
Clarion , Kdonbtirrj , Brookville , Reynolds
vlllo , Tlonost.iatren , TldiontJ' Biad
fold , Pott Alleghnny , Condersport , Km
pot him , Hidgewa.v , and other towns ,

villages nnd plates in the counties above
mentioned. L'ho principal olllcc or pliico-
of business of said corporation will bo at
Oil Clt3 , Vcnanjro count.Pa. .

' The names of live of ll'm subscribois to
the capital stock of said corporation uro
1) O'Diiy. K. btumg. U W Portoilield ,

Joseph Xep , and William T bchetde
Two of those genllemen , Messrs btiong
and Poi lei field , aio members of the O.I-

Citv 1'uel Supph company , aStandaui-
concers Mi O Diiv isgeneral manager
of the National Transit com ) > any Mr-
Xep is al the head lif the bt.indaid s
petroleum imn hasing agency in Oil
countv , ami Mr Helu rde is general
manager of the United Pipe Lines
division of the National Transit company
It may therefore bo infeiied llntl the
Slatidatd intends to uiu the natmiil gas
busincsj of iioilhwestein-

Venciable mall caineis seem lo oe not
altogether uncommon in Sullivan cotintv ,

New Yoik , vvheie licdeiick Kic.hauls ,

who is iij oiiisohl , and who tuned the
mail on a liHe.cn mile trip torsixtieiis ,

K eentl.y gave up his ionic and il w is
taken by Adam Lmklopiugli Hi veins
old , who is now causing the m ill thoio ,

Itiolinids has twin sisters MM Belev-
Braeo and Mis Catluino liydn , both
liv ng at Kti limoudv lie , Schohaiio
county , New Yoik , at the age of UOjea-

rsARCTICS
WITH

DOUBLE THICK BALL.

TwoYears
TEST.

The "CANDFE" HfBcnn Co. nbutirRn1-
wr

>
limn tin bo obulntj iljculuro tor tlio uumo-

none , "I'll tlitlr pnat Imprmeiucnt of lh-
atlllllli) ! ; THICK I ) U I.. '1 liu cxl-n tlicU( ) 01 ol-
libbertylituiuur! tlio Inaii , giv CR I1 JL'ULK l.A 1! ,

Aeb to BCO tlio "CtMini ! " Dmiblo Tlilcl : IJnll-
Itulibcri ) In liools , relit3 , Uvcrehuta , AUeku9 , Ac-

.A
.

Common Sense
Idea

AfiNT: ,

151'J DOUOLASbntKKTU-
m.iiui. . iNebiaska.-

VHAT

.

WANTS

in CHOCS :

1st. A Heat, Closo-fi'ltlng and Craceft.t-

clmpcdJSh
-

o o-

."tl.

.

. flo tjrealtng-in iorturo , Eo *? at
first , and uluas snug ru tiuiiEom B-

.ALLTHECE

.

DESIDERATA SHE CAM FIND | M

_ 7sjekbrstsdJ. & T. Cotisn s'few-
ik

_
± Shoes , ' clull kinds and materials , in-

"iJjmtWisiund 10stuipes "oftoeiantiheels'
Hey will not ftp ; wll'not slip at tholissl.-

ilt
}

not m Inkle , aniljiro tlieicriection
cf acliievemcnt in sliucmakcrlsHt t.

Look on Solcj for Hamo nd AiMrxi ct

J. c T. COUSINS ,
vomc.f-

NIHJOTKI

.

( ) 11V

Royal Havana lottery
((1OVI I XIl'M | S"ini'IIOM-

al Havana , Cuba , Ever 12 to 14 Days.
1 IIO I ! SMINI INMIITI IIOM

111 Ickots lii I'lfllie ; Wliolta t'ii I nuitldin |ire
Ha.

tic ill li-ct to mi timulpuln'loii not noiitiolloi ) by-
kli ( -iiii i hi In osi U M din luausl mintIn
M ouiiiro iifiniaii M In n ( i dun u
11 i uknis iii| lt lob Ih'-iV CO MM Ilionil
.1 e.l V Ot ) M. tm'IVfS A , l ( , i.l'l Mn n-

JvilllalUJ Ull > , Jll ) .

IB UHFAILIMQ-
1M ) tiriLUIILU1-

NOUIIINU

J'lts ,
nlllns

Con-
vulslous'SL

-
Vlt-

U3
-

la.IILC , AlCO
ImHsni , Oin; Ka'lnjf' , Seinliulialaiei ,
Iu.iolcncy , pWllsticrofiila , nnd all

Ncrvounnnd Dlood DIsonscs.-
ClcnO'mcnaH

.
v cr , terjrycD ,

, lianliin , L.mics ami ull vvlio > a-

ecdctilary cuiploj nicut c tusc-d Nervous I'ros-
( ration , rrri'rularltlcsoftliiHlooil,8Uiiia'li! ,

rr | Ulro ruicrvot-
nnlp. . umxitUur or utaimj.ut , Samaritan
A'en-lna h Invaluable ,

S * Thousands-
prodalmltlliemobi
wonderful Jnvijjor-
ant that

Urn.

101 IB. 8. A. ' ) KERUM COHPAM ,

ST. JOSKPIf , BIO.-
Corrci

.
] otamco fmly sniwrut liy J'l jricl! lil-

lfort sumoiihl nn | rru nn tt uil ftiuip , j
FOR SALK HV-

J.( . 1< GOODMAN.

S'irJ" &* *' >' "*

KIMBA LL r1.NOS
PbePt Mule niul Hoo-

ks.EM12JRSON
.

PIANOS
JIuck-M InMiiimn-

nU.Kallot
.

& Davis Pianos
Violin * , Guitars niul llnnj-

ivt.KVltJtA
.

LL O li GA NS
1111110 StooU nnil poro-

rsARTISTS' MATERIALS
t-i ml 2o < lnnii] for cnlnloifiio.

PICTURE FRAMES
Vhisli ROIMU Ami Novcltlo * .

Engravings , Paintings
151,1 IKIUUl.AS Sl'IMiUT.

MERGEtl & ItHSEfiZEWEIG '
ZjB3uV.r > IJIMQ

Painters and Decorators
WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES.

1615 Douglas Street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
U. S. M'.POMTOKY-

Unialin , Nobr.iikn.-

Cnpltal

.

- - - -

burplui , . . . . . 100.00J ,

Ik'iman IvonuUu , 1uwiilunt.

John A Criilylilon , Vii'p rrcsiilonl.-

F.

.

. II , Davis , Cushion

11 Mi'K iulii' . Af s'c Cashier

O. P. .DAVIS & CO.

Nebraska Land Agency
General dealers In IU nl I'.iintn ami Ucnl K tntn-

JliuUaji.'i , lKij lurnuin bl , Oniiiliit , .Nt'l-

i.H.

.

. J. G-ROSSMAN'S
Hew Restaurant'and Oyster House

1017 HOWARD ST.-

M

.
( nU smvcil iiirnlttr un il on lilll of furo-

.Mcil
.

: Iklii'lH In lOKlllnr lioiiri-

lors.MERCHANTS'

.

l corner I'tirim n aiul Ulli SI-cols

Paid up Capital , - $200,000
Surjiluo Fund 00,000
ritANIt MUHI'IIY , , n itnar.us.

I'loi ilont. V on I 11 out
HEN II WU( U. J.UIIir.U D.tAUH-

niul poinpt( tllunluu thoii-
o uil 1 HUIJJS uiiliiHlo I 10 li , i am-

.l'a

.

> B Iho iiorcoiil on Tlinu DupuBlls

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

AND -

Siinrilntenil. *

MY BNTnii : STOCK O-

FWestmiiistar
and Acorn

Heaters

lsss of Cost ,
To iniiKc iniiiii foi n Inriro line of "Acoin-
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